Who’s Eligible
• California residents
• Aged 18 or older
• Who are HIV positive
• With a Modified Adjusted Gross Income of $60,700 or less for a household of one, or $82,300 or less for a household of two*
• Who are not fully covered by another 3rd party payer (e.g., Medi-Cal)

*2018 income criteria. Changes annually.

How to Enroll
• Visit a certified ADAP Enrollment Worker at a certified enrollment site
• Bring all required documents to your appointment
• Maintain eligibility by re-enrolling annually and recertifying every six months

Other Benefits & More
• Do you have health insurance (Private, Medicare Part D, employer sponsored)? We may be able to pay for your premiums and outpatient medical out-of-pocket expenses
• Contact us for more information at (844) 421-7050 or visit our website at https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DOA/Pages/OAadap.aspx